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Fanatical group
kidnaps heiress

Priority budgeting is delayed
by JOB IANCHBI
Aotion on a
"p riority
budgeting” ayatem presented for
endorsement waa postponed for
one week Wednesday night by the
Student Affairs Council.
The reason given for the delay
waa to allow SAC representatives
an opportunity to study the
priority proposal and to oonault
with their school councils.
drafted by the ASI select Budget
Qommittee, would establish a
means for rank-ordering studentfunded dubs and organisations
according to their "benefit" to
the student body.
i The resulting list would bo used
to determine budget allocations:
tho needs of high-priority groups
would bo filled first, and the
needs of low-priority group** last.
According to Mike Moiring,
chairman of Finance Committee

BERKBLBY. (UP1I-A letter
from Dm "lymbionoM Uboration
A rm y" said Thuriday the
terrerlat croup hod kidnopod ISyear-old Partioia Hoorat and was
holding her aa a oaptivo.
Aloni with the letter, aont to
Borkoloy radio atation KPFA,
waa a credit card baarinf the
name of Miaa Haarata father,
Randolph A. Haarat, proaidant
and editor of the Ian Francisco
Examinor.
Charloo Batea, FBI a |o n t la
ahaifO Of the Invaatlgatlon, aald
if the credit oard provaa to ha
H a a r a t V l t Bounds like they’ve
lo t her.”

andBudget
BudgetCommittee
Committeemember,
member, subjective
and
subjectivebut
butha
hetoll
feltthat
thatitItwaa
waa
the priority ayatem would create a batter
better altern ativ e than
a aet of "sta n d a rd ised " rem aining with the current
guidelines for determ ining budgeting ayatem, whioh he
budget recom m endations by atatee, aim ply does not work.
Finance Committee.
Aooordlng to Moiring, Finance
Five criteria were proposed by Committee budget hearings will
the Budget Committee aa the begin next Monday. Group
basis for the priority budgeting budgeta acheduled to be
s te rn : p a r t i c i p a t i o n ,
presented include: Rifle Team,
uoatlonal benefit, aervloe to Model UN, Rodeo Team, Human
the students, financial stability, Relatione Committee, Student :"!f It is Uiia kind of terrorist
and national recognition.
Community Services, Dairy organisation, thare may ba more
Although the Budget Com* Judging, and Week of Woloome. than Juat a kidnaping." Ha
mlttoe had no recommendation
in other acttona, SAC voted to described the Symbioneae
regarding tho importance of the quash the publication of the long Liberation Army as a "fanatioal
other four criteria , Meirlng aw aited atudant directory r o u p ."
,
stressed that participation was because of Its lateness and poor
Paul Fischer, news director of
considered a crucial footer.
quality of information.
- the radio atation, said ho waa
"If a funded group does not
A ll President John Holley "virtually oertain" the credit
have either aotlve student reported that MOO students flatly oard waa authentic,
participation or spectator par refused to fill out the Information
Ho said ha had turned the letter
ticipation, it does not belong on oarda during Winter Quarter over to the viotim'a parents and
this campus," Moiring said.
registration,
and of the "It's up to them what they want
Meirlng adm itted that the remaining 11,000 students, over to do with it."
proposed system was very
half turned in faulty information
Fischer said the latter "claims
cards
for the kidnaping
Holley, who rooommondod last and Indicates further com
week that production of the munications will be made." U did
directory bo halted, suggested not mention ransom, he said.
that the directory data be turned
Tho letter gave general
ever to Roundhouse for student polltioal reasons for mo kid
naping of a conservative
A condensed explanation of publlsner'e daughter, Flsohor
provided boor for the oooasion.
The rugger buggers are a Computer Assisted Regie tration said.
up of female fane formed for waa also presented to MAC in the
In addition to saying that Miaa
purpooo of housing and form of a m e page summary of Hearst was unharmed, the letter
tho spoooh glvm earlier by Dr. said she was being hold captive
feeding visiting teams.
Flsohor said he has received
Jaok
Gillespie, director of
The team plans to get together
planning
a t previous communications from
and discuss the subject before academ ic
flacrammto State.
the gymbionose Liberation Army
going to Chandler.
and that this one seemed to bo
Aooordlng to ASI Vic#
An unusual dance whioh oc President John Ronea, after like tho others. Ho is convinced of
curred a t the party, and discussion in school councils, e its authenticity, he said.
described In the Mustang article, SAC recommendation on com
Mias Hearst was abducted from
whore it was roferrod to as "tho puter registration will be son! to her Borkoloy apartment Monday
dance of the flaming assholes," the Administration soon.
night in a oommando-llke raid,
brought about much controversy.
The next Student Affairs and until Thursday there had
not the least of whioh came from Oounoil meeting will bo at VilS been no word of any kind
Doan Chandler. "Although It may p.m next Wednesday in Rm, n o claiming responaibillty for tho
wall have bom a humorous event, of tho University Unim.
abduction
the dance alluded to in tho article
The gymbionose Liberation
several times seemed Inelegant
early claim ed responat the very le a s t..." , wrote
for the murder of Oakland
luperintendent Marcus
A. Footer, who was shot Nov. • in
Ban Luis Obispo Postmaster,
The club has four games, and
Edw ard F, H arrington, an an Oakland parking lot. The ILA
two tournam ents rem aining
They face Cal Lutheran Feb. I at nounced that appiioalions are
home and Valencia on Fob. IS. being accepted and examinations
conducted to establish a file of
alisiblos for future Job openings.

a

‘R ugger’ article
dim s club’s future
The Rugby d u b faces an un
certain future today duo to ex
tracurricular activities attended
by till club members, Thoee
activities, outlined in a recent
Mustang Dally article, included
consumption
of
aleoholto
beverage*,
In a memorandum to Robert
Crum*, head of the club, Doan
Everett Chandler stated "Unless
there is information which I do
not now have, it is hard for me to
see why your privileges as an
organisation shoula not bo
revoked." Chandler aald that no
action would bo taken until a
hearing has bom hold to deter
mine whether mitigating oircumstanoes exist.
Jeff Jenson, oaptain of the
Rugby team, (bit that the toam
was mtsroprceentod by tho a r
ticle. Jenson explained that a
group called the rugger buggers,
organised a spaghetti feed, and

by kldnapiiM prominent Bay
At m parsons.
Two white man war* later
arrested In the Fester killing, and
through them police found a
house in suburban Concord,
Calif.,
believed
to
be
headquarters of the group,
Evidonoe in tho house, polks
said, oonflrmad tha kidnapniu o m olot mentioned In tha
Uttar to the

C

A pplicants tested
for postal w ork

a

Ito v tn A. Wood Is In tho
hospital following an attack
by hie flan ceo 'i abductors,
A white woman, Identified as
Nancy Ling Ferry, who lived in
tho house (a still being sought.
Earlier Thursday tho fiance of
tho kidnap victim appealed from
Ms hospital bed n r bar safe
release and vowed ho would net
tMtlfv «l u■ pline c ae *te o^^we
har abductora owif
s^^^^s• ee J

she is returned unharmed.
"My personal feelings and Bn
family's feelings are just to get
Fatty back," said Steven A.
HQi R i wno ii rtc o v tn n g vrum

injuries he suffered when one of
Mas Hearst'* kidnapers Mt him
over the head four ttmaa with a
wine bottle
"If that happeM, I won't
testify, make any identifloattoo
of suspects or give any ovldeno*
directly or Inmreotly?' ho said.
Tho kidnapers, carrying shot
guns or rifles, stuffed Mies
Hearst in tho trunk of a eleien ear
and fired I to 14 shots at nei#)bora aa they drove away.
The owner of the stolon oar,
• * ■

I t e lW
t gOTVli
M A II V
a tga Willi eaamn
n
iM
WBI h
n pul n

bound and blindfolded In the bask
ooat of tho aide while Mias Hearst
was kidnaped, told police
Thursday that at Isaet two more
persons wore Involved than
mmsallaam W n l l n u n i l —

l a a L smme
wiriivr u fiifv n j" iwu kmgeg
vnnt|

two whit* women and on* or two
white men.
But Bcnenaon said h* was
"taken by storm" when tho
kidnapers commandeered Ms oar
(continued on page I)

Bonds eyes 74’ pennant
"i nets me uodgsrs -mat s au
there is to it."
_
in reoent vm rs some skeptics
may haw felt that the Intensity of
the
famed
Dodger-Oients
baseball rivalry had faded Into a
mallow mood. On# San Francisco
Olant's player, Bobby Bonds,
quickly laid to rest any suoh
doubts during a talk he gave
Wednesday night.
Bonds was asked about a
Dodger-Olant game played last
summer in which he hit a grand
,hr -

O lA N T r STAR S P IA K S -g lu g g ln g outfielder Bobby Bends
• w ide ran g e of topics, from the wisdom of O lant's
J-ades and their 74 pennant hopes to hie pwn education and
developm ent as a ball player, In his talk to students here
* • * • * • » m( M.
.
. . .

-T heG lante' pitching outlook:
0WB,r’ "I stand In front of the mirror and
r m h w J 00U,dn * *M°r d his contract rate myself and tho team. I look
r! \
a
i aT iitiM "|>',’'®r f <®h#t,‘*dedhlm,..No, It at myself and oan tell if I'm lying.
JP g S * ,.
ESda M
‘ hurt * * J * * " 1 ,ny
» I'm smiling, I'm lying. When I
Dodgers, said Bonds.
After Mays was traded away, you aak myself about our pitching
Ths IT-yeenold outfielder gave oouldn t hurt the Giants any - * d toll myself It’s good, Hook in
Ms talk before n small but op- more."
the mirror and find myself
prooiativeaudienoo as part of the
- T h e Juan Mariehal trade: smiling."
Black Heritage w esk * b 1, "The stupid thing about It was
- T h s Candlestick P ark
servanoe
1
that they sold Mm instead of renovation: "I'm hoping CanBonds stressed the need for a trading Mm. They should have dtoatlek will sink into the bay."

►* 7 i 7 , r .

m

Mi HL,UL

person to got an odueauon, to get had a little respect m e traded
ahead, and said of his own Mm instead of soiling him."
eduostional experience, "1 was a
- T h e book "B all F our")
D studm t TIut's pretty good-1
"What 1 hate about It is that it
didn't flunk."
exploits people's private llvee. It
in tho question and answer J * *
tear down baseball, i
session Bonds touched on a wide ®dn }
#"•* " • w ote
variety of baeebell related abmt Mlekey Mantle, a man I vs
subjects:
\
l(lol“ *d
4 .
.M a n a g e r Charlie Foxi
cer^W eV w ln o u r ^ w n iw U h
"Charlie's my boos. That's all 1
can say. I respect him even if I . I S c i u b ^
don't believe In everything he
hoDs wowte becauseI Want teat
does."
JJJJr,.
* WB* BlBI
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Historical exhibitions shown

Controversial
carnival stays
In Poly Royal
Tho Poly Royal carnival
controversy was somewhat
resolved when, by a unanimous
vote of the General Board during
Ifcuraday'e meeting, members
decided In favor of retaining the
carnival, The board also
missed classes Uke unanimously accepted the ap
>office hours, thsy'd be out' pointment of J,T Adair to fill the
of a job!
vacant position of Carnival CoWhatever the case may be, It's Chairman. The new chairman,
mighty disappointing to wait in interested in revamping the
vain for an Instructor when carnival concept, proposed
you're in need of his assistance. several changes for later con
Jeni McDonald sideration by board members.
t

e

r

Do office hours
benefit student^?

I would like to addroM myself
to tha faculty mombon of this
unlvoraity and thoir rattan habit
of not hooping thoir office hour*.
fo r six quarters I have bran
undor tho llluaion that thora of*
floo hours wort tot up aa a tlmo
for inatruotora to bo available to
thoir atudonta. It ta pratty damn
difficult for a atudont to darlva
any benefits from those hours
to be clearly marked
when the inatruotora aren't In Editor I •
ees. The security department
thoir offloes at the appointed
a not seem to enforce the rules
time,
We realise the parking
about Illegal parking, and |t
Perhaps I have received the situation on campus is bad and
wrong information-or are office we have discovered an added sometimes amaaing to see the
hours designed for ooffoe breaks, nuisance, especially in the number of cars that fit Into that
personal errands and bull parking lot by the President's lot. (Our oars were parked within
sessions in some far off oornor of house (g-1). The problem is that the lines of the marked metered
campus?
‘ an ac- parking apaoee).
of becoming Involved In
Thank yea,
I oould understand an In* oident while attendir
ding oil
Gary
struetor missing an offloe hour We parked In the before men
B. K<ally
occasionally If something im* tioned parking lot Thursday Jan,
portent demanding his personal M, and upon returning to our
attention should corns up. oars, discovered someone had hit
However I attach the same Im them. It appears they hit one,
portance and obligation to office Imooking It a couple of feet into
hours that apply to a d a a s-lf the side of the other, They left
The lohpol of Science and
without leaving a note. The Mathematics was still in need of
damage lias been estimated and one representative at the latest
it Is not minor. If anyone lolence and Math Council
remembers seeing this accident, meeting, Peb. I. The election of
we would anprooiata any In the missing representative has
formation. Please i
postponed until Peb. it.
It seems this pa
All interested candidates must
Improvements, A be
attend the next oounetl meeting
en Peb. II, at l pm in Rm. I l l of
tho Union. Further Information is
available from Sheryl ThomeMI-HOI, or Ken Haygood-MI1011.

Parking lot chaos
S

Council seat still unfilled
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Sheer dedication wae tho drive
The School of Architecture and
Environm ental Design boasts behind tho most Improeelvo
three separate displays for the photographic works, Soma
of one. They Include "The picturee were Uken by students
ms aa Builders", a whole whose knowledge of photography
onoe atopped with the Brownie,
series on books of Roman con
Architecture student Richard
struction methods, a photo
W
yatt'e draw ing! for tho
exhibit depicting various ex
tensions of design by the Ar- Hlatortcal American Building!
ohlteotural Photography l i t Survey also a r t shown In the
bless and a drawing collection of galltry , This display represents a
Summer's work in South Peea,
historical buildings
"The Romans as Builders" Wyoming, one of 10 locations
exhibit is composed of ploturasof around tno country whom such
Roman building technique* aa records wort made.
seen through tho eyes of th*
Renaissance man. Th* collection
of picturee la taken tram hooka
printed during the Rsnalaeanc*.
Dr.
Carleton
Wlnilow,
Student evaluation of faoulty la
associate professor In th* school,
being promoted by ASI Proa.
said, "W* can easily Identify with
John Holley who, In a lettor to
th* Romani, they were practical,
student leaders, requested that
greedy, self-righteous, had a code
of dlahonosty and were anti- the evaluation process be en
ecology," aa was evidenced by couraged,
Holley noted
that
th*
their widespread use of
•valuation la tha atudonta'
aqueducts, as opposed to con
"primary input on retention and
struction whore water already
promotion of faculty." Ho aakod
Isexieted,
school council chairmen to form
The photography axhtblt "faculty evaluation oommittoos"
consists of examples of ox- to seek student oplnlone and
tensions of tho design process, carry those opinions to depart
rather than pleturoe alone. Tho ment heads end school doana,
photograph* exemplify a r
Teachers are evaluated at least
chitectural form, epaeo and annually and tha results a r t used
environment. "They reduce both for Improving Instruction
reality to basic tones and con and In considering promotion,
tours to achieve th* eeeence of retention and tenure of In
tho luhject," aa professor Bob structor!.
Ansbury said.
Asked whether the faoulty
Tho p a in of photos, which era evaluation oould bo published for
similes, era examples of basic ■tudont use, Holley replied that
photography. The Ides Is to aa* tho mandatory nature of tho
with th* camera In terms of evaluation process prohibits its
relationships rather than by publication. If student Interest
associations Another Idas la to ‘ were sufficient and a voluntary
Identify tho ploturea through •valuation proeoaa oould be
tone, pattern, texture and devised, a booklet on tho faculty
elements, in every way but tor students oould bo published,
subject matter.
Holley noted.

■

Faculty rating
is encouraged

Patty Hearst.
"figure thoir holding her for too
(continued from page 1)
outside Ms Berkeley horns tnd long without malting a mova" for
did mtyget a good look at them. ransom. Ho u l d that "to my
Police and FBI agants ware knowledge, no fingerprints war*
also chocking out a witness's found."
From hie Berkeley hospital
report that ho saw a man
oarrytng a gun chase and capture bad, Weed Mid ona of tho male
a white woman Wednesday kidnapers "Mt me four times aa
evening on tho slopes of Mt. hard m ha oould with a wins
Diablo, about IS mllaa oast o( bottia,"
"I thought my head wae going
Berkeley.
Berkeley Police Lt. David to oavo In," Mid Weed, whoM
Johnson said officer! have In right ohaak w u swollen from a
vestigated dosons of loads and possible fracture and right eye
telephono tips, but "not a darn wm partially dosed. Ho Mid no
thing ohacked out."
Ho pro landed to blaek out after tha
•peculated, however, that third blow, thinking that was
lomething should happen In a what tha assailant wanted, but
day or so."
hit i
Johnson said ha couldn't
Police had throe main leads—
testimony,
Banaaon'i • m
tim ony, a comnuapacts
posit* drawing of the au
being prepared from witnesses'
wltr
dasorlptlona and a second
ptaw ay car uaed In the kid
naping, Tha other M r waa a wMta
Chevrolet station wagon of early
IMO's vintage,
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M ovie Review1

^Typical cop flick ’ review ed
iby Rick G o u la r t .
It ii perhaps difficult to
the obvious and overwhelm Inf
popularity of crime depleted on
our television and movie ecreena
America eeeme to orave that
type of entertainment no matter
how paokaged and prooeaaed
Nothing ie eo terribly new and
different with each of these filma
that come out. They all aeem to
have the earns old chaee scones,
the ehootouta, the stakeouts and
the earns themes of the cop trying
to keep the law with the courts
tying hie hands behind hie back.
^ With paoh of these films we
begin to aocept more and more
the Judicial Inadequacies of our
system. All of them offer the
\ t solutions to the problem:

that of the cop taking the law Into
Ms own hands, within our legal
confines of course.
The latest from that tired old
mold ia W arner B rother's
"Magnum Force", a second-rate
sequel to Producer-Director Don
Siegel's crime thriller "Dirty
H any",
Clint Eastwood is again In
spector Harry Callahan, who has
been demoted from homicide to
sukeout detail. After a series of
brash murders of prominent
mobsters, Eastwood returns to
his rightful place on the foroe and
gloriously sets out to solve the
pusslo.
As Callahan, ho has a ten
der W n g c h o ^ c h b ^ ^
ia

Y oaem lte p ark in g lot

time end duunoe. frnmick
< V w » .« V > « » ■

mo™
6:30

expert marksman, the type of
t that the public cries "police
jtailty" every Ume he goea out
on the atreote,
And brute) It moot certainly in.
Through the film we eee
magnum force at Incredibly d o te
renge, both in the poelticna of the
gunmen and the oemoremon
when steel beam meets the
wlndahlsld of e aMedina car and
its driver within. It would teke
three pages of notea to Jet down
all the aiUinga within Uw pic
ture's two hours.
Director Ted Poet, e for, far
cry from the perfection of Siegel
who had note!iteg to do with tela
•equt
luel, dulls the
net only
comers
with diity bond
movements, but very
images.
Post gives ua what we went to
In a Werner Brae.
see In a sadistic sort of wey. Cere MASNUM POSCI
blow un on cue and oeonia ax- 66SvB Is "Dirty Harry," ahewlng at the Prement Theatre, The
pactadly
th a t Not aur- —2 —
edly gat
get shot.
. it ia met with applause
Violence and a theme of tetterThe public lure of
matinee glee from Farce" meat Ukety Ilea with
RssluiMyl
|ia
k*AM
sWa toatofuUy (a touchy topic to
the theetre audience.
teSSI w w t i i f t V IVfMI IIWV1 V vIV U U lS
I
. Eastwood has e very attrecuve number one box-office drew in handla
find It anyou
preivfiivw on wif ic n t n . n t n the nation for Uto second yeer in a
tertalnlng.
very cool, very suave, sure of
htmaolf. It'• too bed he cen't act

R
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Vlto-Nutrltion

R ain Forest

KIN M l '•

“ Vito-Nutrition Is a
must for all healthminded individuals”

Wad-Sat • p m TM 1:30 p m
W s Have Expanded Our
Lounge And Now Have
Danoing Plue Our
d o u b l i b u m l i c o c k t a il h r .

A Jumbo Cooktall For
The Price Of Ons
(well drinks only)
Nightly 4p.m. Til 2a.m.

A complete line of food supplements
•Whole gralne ‘ Raw honey
•Raw nute
*Wooden ehoea

11B1 Chorro St. SLO

Hay. 101 • LM On , VtNay Rd

543-1127

Challanglng Employment
Opportunlttaa
With

t

PROBLEMATICAL
RECREATIONS *9.

.i

The Navy’s Largest
R A D Laboratory
M ln h m ln n n

m

e h n rn ln m
ic n#iton lI too
ralory

Naval Weapons Center
China Lake, California
A ball l« dropped Irurn s
hslflti uf 10 feet. 11 rebound*
one-hell’ the dlilsncs on sscti
bonnes, WhsI It lbs total dielanes II iruvsii'*

In
Englnssrlng
Electrloal
Meohanloal
Aeroepace
Reeearch • Design • Development • Teetlng
Job Rotetlonel Training Program
On • Center Graduate Program
Umvereity Of Southern California
*

1

On-Campus Interviews
Wednesday. 13 February
Thursday, 14 February

* Malhemaliet \h g u ln t

For Me tntm r to M« probAsm, mrtw

DATA SYSTEMS DIVISION

□

LITTON INDUSTRIES

Imploymont Oftice

Contact Your Plaoement Office
For An Appointment
An Equal Opportunity Imployer

. I t t o n n o. Box >601
Van Nuyt, California 01408

\

OUR PROFESSIONAL
RECRUITMENT
REPRESENTATIVE
WILL BE ON CAMPUS
FES. •
INTERVIEWING CANDtOATEE
IN E.Ej. M.E., MATH/
COMPUTER ECIINCEI

An louat OprwMwnitv Imploytr M/P

»

fto ti

rrMw.nferwrv

Matmen lose
to Washington

Baseball starts Sunday

by FRED VUUN
The Pacific Northwest road
trip was supposed to be the
____ test
„
biggest
for the Mgstapg
!
wrestling team. If that's true, the
Mustangs have failed the first
part
The University of Washington
defeated the Poly grappTers
Wednesday night 11*11. The meet
was almost a repeat of the
Oklahoma
and
Oklahoma
State matches as the outoome of
the meet was decided In the
heavyweight division.
With
m the Mustangs
M a l ilosing S-ll,
senior standout Keith l-elsnd
oame up with a pin. Leland, as he
has done so many times this
season, brought the matoh from a
dafoal to a tie. The Mustang
wrestler pinned Rloh Calderon
for six points.
That made the score lb-11 with
the heavyweight matoh to decide
the outoome. Ilandy Hudson was
at
overpowered
by
aahlngton'a Dave Oravea In the
btg-man weight olass. Oravea
won the matoh
M
natch oonvtncinalv.
o<
and earned Washington the
tie-breaking three points
n Is now 1*44 for the
Hudson
year whils the University of
Washington grappler Is 11*1.
Wash
The meet did not start off on a
flood note as iN-pounder Ouy
Oroene was defeated by Dave
MoClanln. Qreene Is now 1M*1
for the season. Freshman Leon
lannareUi was blanked 14 by
■red Jaoot and the Mustangs
found thomsolvoo two matohos

first baseman Tad Bailey, a
by TONY DIA*
An explosive Mustang baseball junior and a starter for three
ara for the Mustangs, and two
with four
team , bolstered‘ wTth
nlor college transfers who hit
r e t u r n in g
a ll- C a llf o r n la
r power. Third baseman Terry
Collegiate Athletic Association
players, will open a N gams Ruggles was all-Northern
California as he hit ,Mt for
schedule this gunday.
The team will host California College of gan Mateo and saoond
■kata College, Domtnques Hills baseman Boot! Wilson was allfor a doubleheader at llnshoimor Southern California for Oolden
Stadium. A single game at Poly West.
Plaid on Monday starting at 1 _ Junior oatehor Larry gllvoira
la another kev returnee and he
p.m. wraps up the series
Leading a potent offensive shetdd stoo «ontrlbuta to the
lineup isjunlor Dan Marple, who powerful offsnsegllvelrahit iflN
was voted "CCAA Player of the Mid belted four home runs last
sson. Junior Jim Ptshor should
Year" last season. The outfielder
N t.lll,S g g B S S K
g H iiM iM iia ii
41 runs
Since the designated hitter will
Joltlnn’ Joey*uarlno, who led
the Mustangs In hitting last year
with a .111 average, is a key give last year's freshman sen
returnee. The senior outfielder sation Dave Fowler a shot at
waa selected on the saoond team strengthening the lineup. Fowler
hit .4«i and smacked four home
all-CCAA last season.
Supporting the Infield will be runs last year.
Harr definitely feels that this
senior Gary Knuckles, who
returns for his fourth season as a new rule will benefit the team. He
regular. Knuckles, who had his added, "The opposing pitchers
best year at the plate last year are going to faoe a lineup where
with a .111 averagi, la in his they c an 't afford to make
second year l i shortstop where mistakes. This rule will benefit us
ho hopes to repeat as the all because <>( the depth of our
roster."
league seleotlon
If there Is any weakness In the
Houndding out the infield are

a

But Bteve Oardnor loat to Andy
Macmarlok. The 14 leas left the
Mustangs with only one win in
tour matches
One of the b lu e st surprises of
the meet was Rodger Warner's
loss to Tom Brown. It was
Warner's second loss of the
aoaaon and the 14 defeat was a
hard one to swallow. Cliff Hatoh
repeated Warner's performance
by toeing to Kaare PepenfuaeM.
Coach Vaughan Hitohoook has
taut that the Paoiflc Northwest
road trip waa going to be the four
moots of the year that would
prove how good the Mustangs
really are.
But the real Mustangs did not
perform on Wodnoeday night-et
least not all of them Mike
Waaaum, the regular 114-pound
wrestler Is out with an Injured
toft shoulder. Oranl Arnold had to
stop Into the different weight
otaao and take over the 114-pound
wraattar's job.
Tonight the Mustangs will take
on the University of Oregon.

S

Tankmen lose

Mivtangs, It may be the un
proven pitching staff. There Is
...... .....for the
—
only one starter returning
Mustangs, but Harr and pitching
coach Tom Hinkle feel that the
ood job this
staff can do a good
Leading the staff Is senior
pltoher Hick Simpson, who
earned all-CCAA statu s last
season, glmpson posted an S4
record and 1,11 earned run
average last season.
Two freshmen reorulta should
see plenty of notion and they are
Bruoe Preeburg and Stan
Skldgel. Free berg was an all-CIF
the Mont t S U t S M J l was an
Oakland Athletic draftse,
whun jig

B

said, "Hitting and defense will be
our big pluses this season and the
pitching, while unproven, may be
deeper than laet year."
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It wasn't all grey for the
defeated Mustangs as a new
school record was sot in the 403
yard medley relay at
John Reynolds remained un
defeated for the year in his two
specialties as he was victorious
In the 300-yard butterfly and Mb
yard freestyle
The tankmen will travel south
next week to matoh skillss against
Cal Mate Northrldge and Cal
State Fullerton.
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OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
st WHOLESALE PRICES
Under
New
Management

S

Mustaqg Classifieds

.. WOMlNi

PO LY RO YA L W IIK K N D
Stay In Morro Bay
Trad# Wind! Motel
lefloh and Market

The Mustang swimmers cams
a sprinter short Wednesday
ternoon as the Cal Poly
Pomona tankman proved to be
king of the water In a SS-44 vietory for the rival sohool.
"They just had one loo many
sprinters for us," said Mustang
Coach Dlek Anderson.
The home team was beat la
both the too yard and so-yard
■prints, According to Anderses
Mustangs expected to split
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